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If forced to vaccinate, can one help protect
from the damage?
Vaccines can cause severe damage because
the “Vaccine Court” has awarded more than
$3 billion2, certainly not for nothing. It is
probably only a small fraction of what really
is deserved, since many severe cases have
been denied and many awards have been
insufficient, often after an arduous process3.
Dr. Toni Bark affirms that of hundreds of
unvaccinated patients:4 “I don't have one
child who was not vaccinated who also has
asthma, food allergies, or Asperger's or
autism, or Crohn's or ulcerative colitis-none
of these … the kids with chronic illness are
the kids who were vaccinated.” This is
irrefutable evidence against vaccines and
cannot be coincidence. Injecting children
with deadly toxins will certainly harm them.
If 10 persons together get sick shortly after
eating at a restaurant, it is almost certain that
the cause was the restaurant. Hundreds of
testimonials by parents say their child was
healthy and happy, but shortly after vaccination suffered great damage. By the mathematical theory of probability, such a large
number of cases show causality
Vaccine defenders claim “coincidence is no
proof of causality”5, but as illustrated above

coincidence can be evaluated only with reference to frequency and probabilities. They
contradict themselves because they accept
that smoking causes lung cancer since they
coincide sufficiently. Dr. Bark's and parents'
experience is far more than sufficient.

The graphs clearly show that vaccines added
nothing to the historical decline of these diseases, but rather it appears the diphtheria
vaccine made it slightly worse6. It is similar
for typhoid fever, measles, whooping cough,
and polio7. So, vaccines get no credit8.
Vaccines are deemed effective by production
of antibodies, not by comparing disease rates
in vaccinated persons, so clinical evidence
of effectiveness is lacking9.
A lower-weight 6-month-old boy can receive
19.5 times the safe amount 10 of mercury
from a Fluzone shot. Since dose is not adjusted for body weight, a 3-year old receives
11 times the concentration as a 300 pound
man. Now instead of mercury, a two-month
old baby receives 1,225µg of neurotoxic
aluminum, 50 times the safe level11 and
autism continues unabated. What rational
person can say this is not dangerous?
A newly discovered contributing factor is
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that glyphosate12 (Roundup), which
increasingly contaminates food, reduces the
body's ability to eliminate toxins, rendering
one much more susceptible to vaccine
damage.
Money of course is the great driving force of
it all, but I am sure the vast majority of
participants are simply trying to do good and
earn a living, honestly believing vaccines are
beneficial. But by the Georgia Guidestones:
“Maintain
humanity
under
500,000,000 in perpetual balance with
nature.”. Elimination of 6.5 billion of us
will happen only by purposeful action.
I am not a doctor so nothing here is
medical advice, but are my personal beliefs
based on evidence I have studied.
What I would do for protection:13 1) Obtain
an exemption to give few or no vaccines. 14
2) Why is one child is harmed and another
apparently not by the same vaccine? Probably the most important factor is the general
state of nutrition and health. For example,
lack of vitamin D3 makes a child more susceptible to autism,15 especially those with
dark skin who get less from sun exposure.
Daily take high-quality nutritional supplements16 that do not contain iron. (cheap ones
won't do much good). 3) Before and after
vaccination, take 1000mg or more of vitamin C, plus omega-3 fish oil, antioxidants
such as vitamin E, astaxanthin, curcumin &
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quercetin, and avoid immune-stimulating
supplements, all to reduce the harmful reaction of the immune system to vaccine adjuvants. 4) Avoid oils that increase inflammation such as corn, safflower, sunflower, soybean, canola and peanut oils. 5) Always insist on single-dose vials, which have less
preservative (mercury, etc.), 6) Accept only
one shot per visit to the doctor and try to
wait at least a month between vaccinations,
to not overload the child's detoxification system 7) Never accept a vaccine when the child
is sick as his resistance will be low, 8) Be extra careful the younger or lower-weight the
child, as the concentration of toxins will be
higher, 9) Accept only shots required.
Detoxification17 is of utmost importance,
and continued deterioration can be
expected if toxins remain. Glutathione is
the body's most important anti-oxidant and
detoxifier18, and toxins deplete it and can
cause a viscious circle of lower and lower
glutathione. It can be increased by supplementing with N-acetyl cysteine19 and
antioxidants such as alpha-lipoic acid20, vitamins C & E, astaxanthin21, grape seed
extract, etc. Search “autism glutathione” for
more details, and “autism chelation”,
another method for detoxifying heavy
metals. ToxDetox22 suppositories combine
glutathione and chelation and could be very
effective. If your child is already dam-
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aged, see cdautism.org.
God has told us that “… in the last days
perilous times shall come.” 2 Timothy 3:1, and
it is only going to get worse. The salvation
of your eternal soul is a personal matter between you and God and does not depend on
ritual, traditions, human effort or belonging
to any church, religion or organization:
“For by grace you have been saved through
faith; and that not of yourselves, it is the gift
of God; not as a result of works…” Eph. 2:8-9
No matter what kind of person you are or
what you have done: “If we confess our sins,
He is faithful and righteous to forgive us our
sins and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.” 1 John 1:9 Pray today to put your faith
in Jesus Christ alone: “For God so loved the
world, that He gave His only begotten Son,
that whoever believes in Him shall not
perish, but have eternal life.” John 3:16 Then
study the Bible to live in obedience to God:
“…if anyone is in Christ, he is a new
creature; the old things passed away;
behold, new things have come.” 2 Cor. 5:17
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